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"SUNNY JIM'S" PHILOSOPHY. 
Say, there ain't no sense in cryin', 
An' in lookin' glum, an' sighin', 
Might as well jes' keep on tryin', 
When the world's a goin' wrong! 
Fer the chap 'at keeps a humpin' 
Is jes' boun' to 'mount to sumpin', 
So, fer land's sake, quit yer grumpin', 
An' jes' sing yerself a song! 
There's a mighty lot o' sinnin', 
An' o' cranky folks a chinnin', 
But there's precious little grinnin', 
While we're carryin our load; 
Why not jog along a-tmrlin', 
Keep yer pot o' love a-b'ilin', 
Keep yer crop o' joy from sp'ilin', 
Hand it out alorg the road? 
If yer brother's harsh,�ferget it; 
Chances are, he '11 soon regret it ; 
"As you give out love, you'll get it," 
Is the motto o' the soul. 
If you've got a smile, jes' loan it, 
An' be mighty glad you own it; 
Chew away upon yer doughnut, 
Pay no 'tention to the hole. 
Ore. F. G. Hask 
---- -••V r-••V �- --• 
: 18th Century, with biographical sketches. Of the 
it is said, that it has been translated into Japanese 
: Emperor and hung up, embroidered with gold, in 
Je.ddn. 
:OSES FROM MY GARDEN. By Gertrude Capen Whit 
Choose.'' Sherman, French & Co., poston . 
. triumph of_ the artist-printer, with exquisite emb 
olorings, making a most fitting gift-book. The 
te fancies, vivid word-pictures of nature, deep so 
:rs. Whitney as talented in poetry as in prose. 
1HE TEMPLE OF THE SOUL. By Carl Bronson. The 
Co., Los Angeles, Cal. 
. poem-story, an allegorical history of Soul. In pa 
c designs, clear print, good taste. 
(OW TO GO INTO THE SILENCE. By Alice Herring 
1ristopher Press, 1140 Columbus Ave., Boston. 
. booklet in brown paper cover and printed in b 
le. An excellent description of the way to go into t 
ture of it and what to expect. 
CHRISTMAS MEDITATION. By Mary E. Hawley. P 
Kansas City. 
pleasing Christmas Card. a little poem, describing 
LS in each of us. 
iss Hawley gives the proceeds from the sale of th 
1tional New Thought Alliance. Copies obtained a 
802 So. Union Ave., Los Angeles, 15 cents eac 
ts. 
MAGAZIN:ES. 
,e Bulletin Board has changed its quarters and t 
;ent of the publishers is Roger Brothers, P. 0. 
,n Sq. Station, New York City. 
RETREAT 
BY PRIVATE .JACOB S. FASSETI', JR., 
·· Division Headquartel'l!I, Camp Gordon. 
(From Leslie's, March, 1918) 
"P' rade REST!" 
Two thousand bodies moved a.s one. 
Then clear and loud the bugles sang "Retreat." 
Against the crim1:1on of the west 
The Colors fluttered gently in the breeze, 
The bugles ·ceased abruptly. Then-. "Ten-SHUN!" 
' Again with quick precision moved the llnes, 
While for a moment all the camp was hushed. 
A mighty chord from the deep-throated brass-­
Then thrilled the list'ning soldiers to the sound 
Of our great Anthem. Gone their gloomy thoughts; 
Forgotten all the trials of the day. 
NDt one but gazed enrapt pon the flag 
That with slow majesty ca e floating down 
Into the outstretched arms of waiting men; 
The while those moving, patriotic chords 
Ca.me pouring forth a great crescendo . . . Ah! 
How pregnant with perception was that hour! 
One saw-divined-the Truth with sudden light. 
No matter what the Government, nor what 
White-livered pacifist obstructs the wheels 
Of this Machine; no matter what we think 
Of those poor creatures who refuse to help 
In this great struggle for Democracy-
The message of that Flag remains the same; 
Immutable the thing-a for which it stands. 
For Truth and Honor and Democracy 
Have· been, and, thank" God, always shall be, ours. 
. •· . . . 
SUch thoughts a.s these stirred ev'ry soldier's breast 
As sank the Starry Banne� toward the earth. 
The music ceased; a curt "Dismissed!" and then 
The ceremony of "Retreat" was done. 
. . . . . . 
The great bulk of men, perhaps, are slow 
Jn answering theii; country's call just now-
But ·time will come when ALL will heed the cry, 
Ag did these boys, who aµsw�red with one voice, 
"We come!"-nor ever counted up the cost! 
� ·""' '4.,mtne ea.rly, 
J.t upon ssuance of tbe weekly 
eather report, which was lesa f&vor­
ble ":han expected, an advance of 
lightly over 25 cents for the October 
ras scored. The chief complaint in 
he weather report was that the 
eather earlier In the week wa.s un­
'avorable. No mention was ma.de of 
Von Kuhlman Expresses 
Rumania Will Heal Wou 
of the War. 
�
ood condition, which prevailed stnc0 
ast Saturday, and since the report Amst�rdam, Wednesday, May 8 as been made up cou�r':ions over German foreign ,secretary, Dr. practically the entire be:.lt, especially a.rd Von Kuehlma.nn, according Texas, have been just as needed. Wt. 
I 
Bucharest dispatch on the si�ni are still of the opinion that there ls the Rumanian pea�e treaty, said nothing In general cotton situation "We hope that this peace not that _warrants PU[Cha.ses, a�d w_tth ";he correHponds with the political existing :l:a.vorab1e condition 1n the economic interests of the allied belt, believe lower price;; will be hall. trs but will alao enable Ruman Stocks: This 1s the first day thn.t establish herself and heal the wo ::,peculation has been divulged f m of the war." industrials to :-ails. The expectn. lon ________ _ 
tJ1a:: the government contracts with 
thiJ group would be much more fa­
vorable than ha.!! been thought, a.nd 
that an allowance would be made or 
t,arnlngs which hatl through the ne .s­
Mties of these companies a.nd t re 
inabilities to sell securities belng u e-d 
for permanent improvements t'\'lia 
would mean a small dividend to some 
companies who had no".; been expected 
to pay any and larger ones to the 
better group. Reading made a new 
high price for this year. It ls popu­
lar in trading In railroad stocks, as 
steel is for t);le industrials. Peoples 
buying it do not realize that 70 means 
140 and the stock at ".;his price re­
turns much less than 5 per cent to 
the holder. The first payment on the , 
Liberty Loan will be made shortly, and 
I in June the income taxes have to I.le 
pa,ld. This means that until �hese 
statements are made there will not be 
1 
a great deal of money ava.llable for 
speculation, but as long as the mar­
ket Is active and going higher, no 
one pays any attention to this, jus':: 
as they are ignoring war conditions 
abroad. It is a market that is full 
of tips, antl so far all the tips are 
making good, and as long as they do 
,..P. will have the present activity. 
01'J'J'FI •-LDERS T���!}• 
NATIVE ·DOCTOR TO 
GO TO PALESTINE 
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